
Islan� Zest� Men�
11252 Georgia Ave, 20902, Silver Spring, US, United States

(+1)2408333562 - http://www.islandzests.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Island Zests from Silver Spring. Currently, there are 19 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Island Zests:
Food and service was ????, AMAZING, ????, ALL THAT!! I called to order 2 lunch specials today jerk chicken

lunch special and a curry chicken special. Both were $8. Also ordered fried plantains and a beef patty.
Unfortunately, I didn?t take a picture before I picked up my fork, and once I picked up my fork and started eating,
I didn?t put it back down until I was finished. WOW!! This food was great! Just the PERFECT a... read more. In
nice weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. What Marquise Fields

doesn't like about Island Zests:
Food is good but they’re hardly ever open… Hours online could say open then when you arrive they’re closed.

Update your hours Or don’t open a business if you’re never going to be there. read more. If you're in a rush, you
can get tasty Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Island Zests in Silver Spring, freshly prepared for you

in few minutes, A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to enjoy the menus on-site or at the
function. In addition, there are fine American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, In addition, the delectable

desserts of the establishment shine not only in the eyes of the little guests.
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Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Drink�
SODAS

Indisch� Beilage�
PARATHA

Beverage�
JUICES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

CURRY CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

ROTI

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

BUTTER

CHICKEN

BEEF

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 11:30 -20:00
Friday 03:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:30 -20:00
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